Microfiltration and ultrafiltration were used to manufacture skim milks with an increased or reduced concentration of whey proteins, while keeping the casein and milk salts concentrations constant. The skim milks were heated on a pilot scale UHT plant at 80, 90 and 120 8C. The heat induced denaturation and aggregation of b lactoglobulin (b lg), a lactalbumin (a la) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were quantified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Apparent rate constants and reaction orders were calculated for b lg, a la and BSA denaturation. Rates of b lg, a la and BSA denaturation increased with increasing whey protein concentration. The rate of a la and BSA denaturation was affected to a greater extent than b lg by the change in whey protein concentration. After heating at 120 8C for 160 s, the concentration of b lg and a la associated with the casein micelles increased as the initial concentration of whey proteins increased.
Heating is an important process in the manufacture of many dairy products, e.g. yoghurt, milk powder, ultra high temperature milk, and is used to modify functional properties and is part of ensuring food safety of the prod uct. Functional properties such as yoghurt texture, heat stability of recombined milk, and viscosity of recombined sweetened condensed milk, are affected by the heat treat ment (Newstead et al. 1975; Kessler & Beyer, 1991; Lucey et al. 1998; Cheng et al. 2000) . Numerous chemical re actions occur on heating; of particular importance are whey protein denaturation, and the association of de natured whey proteins with the casein micelle. These re actions are affected by pH, milk salts and protein concentration.
The effect of whey protein concentration on whey pro tein denaturation in milk has been investigated by mixing whey and milk (Kessler & Beyer, 1991; Patocka et al. 1993 ) and mixing whey and casein together while keeping the total protein concentration the same (Guyomarc'h et al. 2003) . However, in these studies the increase in whey protein concentration is accompanied by changes in the casein and/or milk salts concentration, which are known to affect whey protein denaturation reactions (Elfagm & Wheelock, 1978; Bernal & Jelen, 1985; Law & Leaver, 1997) .
Increasing the whey protein concentration, while keeping the level of other milk components constant, can be achieved by adding purified whey proteins. Law & Leaver (1997) increased whey protein concentration up to 2 . 5 times that of the original milk by adding freeze dried whey protein, which resulted in an increase in the level of whey protein denaturation at 80 8C. However, there are no reports on the effect of reducing whey protein concen tration in milk on whey protein denaturation kinetics. Corredig & Dalgleish (1996) added purified b lg or a la to milk before heating at 80 8C for up to 80 min, and then measured the whey proteins associated with the casein micelle. However, the effect of decreasing the concen tration of whey proteins in milk on their association with the casein micelle has not been reported.
In this study, microfiltration and ultrafiltration processes were used to selectively increase or decrease the whey concentration in milk, while minimising changes in levels of casein and milk salts, particularly Ca and P. Furthermore, the whey protein concentrations were chosen to represent the range in seasonal variation in whey protein content in normal milk. Whey protein concentration in milk varies between 4 . 9 and 8 . 2 g/kg (Harding & Royal, 1974; de Koning et al. 1974; Newstead et al. 1977 ; Auldist et al. 1998) .
The objective of the work was to determine the effects of relatively small changes in whey protein concentration on the kinetics of whey protein denaturation, aggregation and association with the casein micelles.
Materials and Methods

Raw milk supply
Bulk whole milk obtained from the Fonterra Co operative Group Limited (Longburn), was pasteurised (72 8C for 15 s) and separated at the Fonterra Research Centre pilot plant. Two trials were carried out during the same dairy season.
Manufacture of milks with different concentrations of whey proteins Figure 1 shows the process used to manufacture the whey protein adjusted skim milks described below. Skim milk was separated by microfiltration (MF) into a ' casein' MF retentate and a ' whey' MF permeate stream (MFS19 dairy applications membrane, Tetra Laval Filtration Systems, Denmark). The ' whey' MF permeate was then separated by ultrafiltration (UF) to produce a concentrated whey protein UF retentate stream and a UF permeate stream containing milk salts and lactose (HFK131 membrane, Koch Membrane Systems, Wilmington, MA 01887, USA). Three 800 l batches of skim milk with varying whey pro tein concentrations were made. The first batch was un treated skim milk used as the control. The second batch, a whey protein depleted (WPD) milk, was blended from skim milk, MF retentate (' casein') and UF permeate (milk salts and lactose). The whey protein enriched (WPE) milk was blended from skim milk and UF retentate. The batches of skim milks were stored overnight in stirred tanks at 5 8C, and then heated on a pilot scale UHT plant (Type D, Alfa Laval, Sweden) at 80, 90 or 120 8C by direct steam injection (DSI) as described by Oldfield et al. (1998a) . The dilution effect of DSI was a y4 % decrease in total solids, as measured using the method of McDowell (1972) . Samples at 80 8C were collected in glass screw cap test tubes (125 mm length, 20 mm diameter, 1 mm wall thick ness) from a valve positioned shortly after the DSI unit, and placed in a water bath at 80 8C. Samples heated at 90 and 120 8C passed through a holding tube with the desired residence time and into a flash (vacuum) vessel, which instantaneously reduced the temperature to y65 8C. All samples were cooled, after the appropriate holding time, to y20 8C in a bucket containing water and ice.
Protein analysis
The milks heated on the UHT plant were ultracentrifuged in a Beckman L8 80M (Beckman, Palo Alto, California) at 175 000 g for 1 h at 20 8C. The supernatant was carefully poured off and analysed by quantitative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) as previously described by Oldfield et al. (1998a, b) . After staining and destaining the gels were scanned (Computing densitometer, Molecular Dynamics, Sunyvale, CA) and the concentration of b lactoglobulin genetic variant A (b lg A), b lactoglobulin genetic variant B (b lg B), a lactalbumin (a la) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were quantified using ImageQuant software (Molecular Dynamics) and standard curves pre pared from purified whey proteins (Sigma Corp, St. Louis, MO). Standard error of the calculated whey protein con centrations (g/kg) was y6 %. The individual whey protein concentrations in the supernatant were converted to their equivalent concentrations in the corresponding unheated milk ; either control, WPE or WPD milk. This was done by using a correction factor that accounted for the concen trating effect of ultracentrifugation (van Boekel & Walstra, 1989) and also by correcting for changes in total solids due to DSI.
Total nitrogen (TN) and non protein nitrogen (NPN) were determined using the International Dairy Federation standard method (1993) . Samples for non casein nitrogen (NCN) were prepared using the method of Ascheffenberg & Dewry (1959) (WPNI) was measured using the method of Sanderson (1970) .
Calcium, phosphorous, magnesium and pH measurement
Unheated milk samples (total Ca, P and Mg) and super natants (soluble Ca, P and Mg) obtained by ultra centrifugation (175 000 g for 1 h at 20 8C) from unheated milks were analysed. Calcium was determined on an autoanalyser system (Chem. Laboratory Instruments Ltd, Hornchurch, England) according to the Chemical Laboratory Instruments Methods (1979) . Total phosphorus was determined by digesting the milk using nitric, per chloric acid and sulphuric acid, and then measuring the phosphate colourimetrically as molybdenum blue at 820 nm (Watanabe & Olsen, 1965) . Magnesium was measured by atomic absorption spectrometry at 422 . 7 nm. The pH of unheated skim milks was measured at 20 8C (Model 91 55/56 probe and Model 720 pH/ISE meter, Orion Research Incorporated, Boston, MA).
Kinetic Analysis
Analysis of the concentration time data was carried out by non linear regression using the software package SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) as described by Oldfield et al. (1998a) . The apparent rate constants (k n ) and reaction orders (n) were determined using eqn 1 for 1st order reactions and eqn 2 for reaction orders other than first order. Eqns 1 and 2 were derived from the general rate equation (3).
for n =1
Where t is the time (s) and C t and C 0 are the concentra tions (g/kg) of native protein in milk at a given time t and at time 0, respectively. k n is the apparent rate constant with units of 1/s for n = 1 and (g/kg)
(1 -n) /s for nl1.
Results and Discussion
Two trials, one using early (September) and the other using mid (December) season (lactation) milk, were carried out. Similar trends and milk compositions were obtained for both trials. The results for mid season milk are presented in this paper. The composition of the unheated skim milks is shown in Table 1 . The whey protein content measured by Kjeldahl, native PAGE and WPNI showed similar relative protein levels between the three different milks. The whey protein content of WPE milk, measured by Kjeldahl, was 40 % higher than the control milk and the whey protein content of the WPD milk was 34 % lower than that of the control milk. The change in casein concentration from the original milk (control sample) was minor. There was a 3 % decrease in casein content in the WPE milk and 4 % increase in casein content in the WPD milk. The membrane processes used to manufacture the WPE and WPD milks had only a minor affect on the total Ca, P and Mg contents of the different milk batches (Table 1 ). The distribution of Ca, P and Mg between the colloidal and soluble (supernatant of ultracentrifuged milk) phases was also largely unaffected by the membrane separation and remixing of the different streams that were performed. Furthermore, the pH did not vary greatly between the different milks.
Gel electrophoresis
Three different PAGE analyses were carried out as described by Oldfield et al. (2000) : native PAGE under non dissociating conditions, NRSDS PAGE under dis sociating but non reducing conditions, and RSDS PAGE under dissociating and reducing conditions. Typical gel patterns obtained for heated and unheated skim milk samples are shown in Fig. 2 . The two genetic variants of b lg ran as one band in the NRSDS and RSDS PAGE systems (Fig. 2B ). Native PAGE was assumed to measure 'native' whey protein, although the method is unable to differen tiate between other types of monomeric whey protein in heated milk, i.e. unfolded whey protein and lactosylated whey protein. Thus, the loss of whey protein from native PAGE was due to irreversible denaturation. The whey protein resolved on NRSDS PAGE gels was assumed to contain native whey protein and whey protein aggregated by non covalent bonds, e.g. hydrophobic interactions. Thus, the loss of whey proteins from NRSDS PAGE was due to the formation of aggregates containing disulphide bonds. The difference in concentration of whey proteins resolved on NRSDS PAGE and Native PAGE is considered to be due to the formation of 'hydrophobic aggregates '. RSDS PAGE quantified the total whey protein content in the supernatant. When compared with unheated milk, the RSDS PAGE patterns decreased in intensity as milk heating time increased (Fig. 2B) . The decrease was assumed to be caused by the whey proteins associating with k casein at the micelle surface. After ultracentrifugation these complexes would co sediment with the casein micelles. It is possible that large whey protein aggregates also co sedimented with the casein micelles (Anema & Li, 2003) .
Kinetics of whey protein denaturation
The loss of whey protein from native PAGE gels was used to determine the level of whey protein denaturation. The loss of native b lg A, a la and BSA from heated skim milks at 80, 90 and 120 8C is shown in Figs 3, 4 and 5, respectively. The heating time at 90 8C was not long enough for any significant trend in a la denaturation to be Table 2 used to draw the fitted lines : WPD ( ), control ( ) and WPE (….). Raw data from Native PAGE gels.
observed. b lg B showed similar rates of denaturation to b lg A (results not shown).
The apparent rate constant (k n ) and the reaction order (n) were calculated for b lg A, b lg B, a la and BSA (Table 2) by curve fitting the concentration/time data using eqns 1 and 2. The reaction orders for individual whey proteins did not vary greatly between the batches of milk. For b lg A and b lg B average reaction orders were 1 . 4 and 1 . 5, respectively, which are comparable with the 1 . 5 reaction order reported in the literature (Dannenberg & Kessler, 1988; Roefs & de Kruif, 1994; Law & Leaver, 1997) . In general, the denaturation of a la followed a first order reaction, and the denaturation of BSA fitted a reaction order of 1 . 3.
The apparent rate constants for b lg A and b lg B were similar in the control and WPE milks, and higher in the WPD milk (P <0 . 01 ; Table 2 ). Although the units for k n were different for each milk, forcing the reaction order to 1 . 5 and recalculating the kinetic parameters did not greatly change the rate constants and standard errors for b lg A and b lg B; the WPD milk still had the highest rate constants (P <0 . 01). In theory the rate constant should be independent of the concentration of the reactants. Thus, the reduced concentration of b lg in the WPD milk should have caused the rate of b lg A and b lg B denaturation at the start of heating to decrease by y60 % (calculated from the rate constant and reaction order of control milk, and the concentration of WPD milk). However, the kinetic re sults showed that in the WPD milk the rate of b lg A and b lg B denaturation at start of heating decreased by an average y10 %. This caused the rate constant to increase Table 2 used to draw the fitted lines : WPD ( ), control ( ) and WPE (….). Raw data from Native PAGE gels.
significantly so that the kinetic equation would fit the concentration/time data. The general rate equation (eqn 3) simplifies the denaturation reaction into one step and only accounts for the concentration of b lg. Denaturation of b lg is a complex reaction with a number of steps (Mulvihill & Donovan, 1987; Roefs & de Kruif, 1994) ; two of which, unfolding and aggregation are rate controlling, as sup ported by thermodynamic data for b lg denaturation in the literature (Dannenberg & Kessler, 1988) . It is possible that other milk proteins were reacting with b lg and influencing the rate of denaturation and thus affecting the rate constant. b lg interacts with other whey proteins, BSA and a la, and also with k casein at the casein micelle surface. The concentration of other whey proteins were also reduced. The concentration of a la appears not to affect the extent of b lg denaturation (Elfagm & Wheelock, 1978) . In the WPD milk although there was a lower con centration of b lg and other whey proteins, the casein concentration was kept constant. Whey protein denatura tion has been shown to increase as the concentration of casein increases, possibly through the formation of a b lg/a la/k casein complex (Elfagm & Wheelock, 1978) .
Increasing the concentration of b lg by y58 % ap peared not to have an effect on the apparent rate constant. In addition, this study showed that decreasing the whey protein concentration in milk, by y34 %, significantly in creased k n . This has not been reported in fresh skim milk. Similar findings have been reported in heated reconstituted whole milk powder (15 % total solids) by Anema & McKenna (1996) . They observed that the rate constant of b lg was independent of the initial b lg concentration, and that at very low concentration of b lg the rate constant was slightly higher. A range of native whey protein concentra tions in whole milk powders obtained by Anema & McKenna (1996) was due to varying temperature/time combinations used during powder manufacture as well as to the natural variations in the levels of these proteins.
The initial rates of loss (at t = 0) of native b lg A and a la were calculated from the kinetics parameters (Table 2 ). The rate of b lg A denaturation at 120 8C increased with whey protein concentration: 0 . 14, 0 . 21 and 0 . 26 (g/kg)/s for WPD, control and WPE milks, respectively. The increase in the rate of a la denaturation at 120 8C was : 0 . 004, 0 . 007 and 0 . 024 (g/kg)/s for WPD, control and WPE milks, respectively. The denaturation curves show there was little difference in the percentage of b lg A denaturation between the whey protein adjusted milks (Fig. 3A) , and a larger difference in the percentage of a la denaturation between the whey protein adjusted milks (Fig. 4B) . The trend in BSA denaturation was similar to that of a la. Thus, relatively small increases or decreases in whey protein concentration had a much greater effect on a la and BSA denaturation than on b lg denaturation.
The denaturation of a la is greatly influenced by in creasing the whey protein concentration (Law & Leaver, 1997) , in particular the concentration of b lg (Elfagm & Wheelock, 1978) . Calvo et al. (1993) , using a mixture of b lg, a la and casein micelles redispersed in milk ultra filtrate, showed that the loss of native a la, after heating at 90 8C, increased as the concentration of b lg increased. The denaturation and aggregation of a la is dependent on the availability of free thiol groups (Calvo et al. 1993 ). Both b lg and BSA have thiol groups available to take part in thiol/disulphide interchange reactions, leading to the formation of intermolecular disulphide bonds between the whey proteins. 
Disulphide linked aggregation of b lactoglobulin
The reaction orders for disulphide linked aggregation of b lg in the supernatant ranged from 1 . 7 to 2 . 0 (Table 3) , which were slightly higher than the reaction orders for denaturation, which ranged from 1 . 3 to 1 . 7 (Table 2 ). The rate constants were highest in the heated WPD milks compared with WPE and control milks (P <0 . 05), following the same trend as the denaturation rate constants. The reaction orders are comparable with the results of Galani & Apenten (1999) who calculated a second order reaction for purified b lg in Tri HCl buffer at pH 6 . 8. However, Anema (2000) reported an order of 1 . 5 for b lg in skim milk powder reconstituted to different total solids levels (9 . 6 to 38 . 4% total solids). A strong correlation (r = 0 . 92) was observed between the level of denatured b lg in the supernatant (loss of b lg A and b lg B from Native PAGE) and the level of disulphide linked b lg aggregates in the supernatant (Fig. 6) . A strong correlation between denatured and disulphide linked b lg have been reported in milk at normal concentrations (Oldfield et al. 1998a ) and in reconstituted milk powders at 9 . 6 to 38 . 4 % total solids (Anema, 2000) . In the present study, the majority of b lg aggregates in the supernatant contained intermolecular disulphide linkages. A small amount (15 to 5%) of the aggregates in the supernatant were ' hydrophobic aggregates', i.e. did not contain any intermolecular disulphide bonds. The PAGE method is unable to detect if there are hydrophobic interactions within disulphide linked aggregates. It is likely that the disulphide linked aggregates also involve non covalent interactions (hydrophobic, ionic and van der Walls) due to the close proximity of the b lg molecules.
It is interesting to note that in the heated skim milks b lg aggregated predominantly via disulphide bonds and that this was unaffected by altering the whey protein concentration in the milk from 5 . 4 to 11 . 6 g/kg. In ad dition, Anema (2000) reported that in reconstituted skim milk powder, a large increase in milk solids, from 9 . 6% up to 38 . 4 % total solids, does not affect the predominance of disulphide linked b lg aggregates, even though the rate of denaturation is markedly slowed at higher solids levels.
Association of b lactoglobulin and a lactalbumin with the casein micelle
The loss of b lg and a la from the supernatant of milks heated at 80 8C is shown in Fig. 7 . The loss from RSDS PAGE was due to the whey protein co sedimenting with the casein micelles on ultracentrifugation. It is possible that large whey protein aggregates also co sedimented with the casein micelles (Anema & Li, 2003) . When most (> 90 %) of the b lg had denatured the percentage associ ation reached a maximum of y50 55%. The maximum percentage of b lg association was comparable with pre vious studies on skim milk heated by pilot scale DSI (Singh & Creamer, 1991; Oldfield et al. 1998b) . Increasing or decreasing the concentration of whey protein in milk did not greatly affect the percentage of b lg associated with the casein micelle. The increase in b lg concentration was from 3 . 9 (control) to 6 . 2 (WPE) g/kg. Smits & Brouwershaven (1980) reported the percentage of b lg associating with casein micelles resuspended in milk salt buffer, was unaffected by an increase in b lg concentration from 4 to 8 g/kg, but a further increase to 12 g/kg resulted in a greater percentage of the b lg co sedimenting with the micelle.
Although the percentage of b lg associated with the micelle did not vary greatly between the milks, the /s 1 . 7 ± 0 . 9 concentration of b lg did. The maximum concentration of b lg associated with the micelle was approximately 0 . 94, 1 . 75 and 2 . 83 g/kg for WPD, control and WPE milks, respectively. The corresponding molar ratios of associated b lg to k casein were approximately 0 . 3, 0 . 7 and 1 . 1 for the WPD, control and WPE milk, respectively. Thus increasing the initial concentration of whey proteins in the milk increased the maximum concentration of b lg associ ated with the casein micelle. Other factors known to affect association reactions, such as pH and Ca ion con centration, were kept constant between the different milks. In contrast, Corredig & Dalgleish (1996) found that in creasing the b lg concentration in skim milk from 3 . 2 to 5 . 2 g/L did not increase the maximum amount of b lg associated with the casein micelle after heating at 80 8C for up to 80 min. It is possible that the heating system used caused the difference in the level of association, a DSI unit was used in this study and a temperature controlled water bath was used by Corredig & Dalgleish (1996) . Furthermore, the association of b lg was calculated as a ratio of b lg to k casein by Corredig & Dalgleish (1996) ; however it was not reported whether the concentration of k casein in the pellet changed (possibly though dissociation of k casein from the micelle during heating) as a result of adding more b lg. In the heated WPE milk there was enough b lg associ ated with the casein micelle to interact with all the k casein if b lg/k casein complexes formed on a 1 : 1 molar basis. However, not all the k casein at the micelle surface reacts with denatured whey proteins (Guyomarc'h et al. 2003) . Analysis of aggregates obtained from casein pellets (by centrifugation) show the ratio of b lg to k casein in creases from 2 . 2 : 1 to 2 . 9 : 1, as the ratio of casein to whey protein in the milk before heating decreases from 6 . 6 : 1 to 3 . 0 : 1 (Guyomarc'h et al. 2003) . Similarly, in solutions containing purified b lg and k casein, increasing the pro portion of b lg causes more of the b lg to interact with k casein (Long et al. 1963) . Mixtures of b lg and k casein in solution, when heated, form complexes with a maxi mum b lg to k casein ratio of 3 : 1 (Tessier et al. 1969 ) to 2 . 2 : 1 (Long et al. 1963) . As these ratios are averages there is probably a distribution of different b lg aggregate sizes associated with the casein micelle. This distribution may be skewed towards larger b lg aggregates when the initial concentration of b lg is high. Roefs & de Kruif (1994) proposed that b lg aggregates via a polymerisation reaction, and their model predicts that protein aggregates increase in size proportional to the square root of the initial b lg concentration. Dynamic light scattering measurements on purified b lg in distilled water heated at 65 8C supports the predictions of Roefs & de Kruif's (1994) model. The higher concentration of b lg associated with the casein micelles in the WPE milk, observed in this study, could be caused by larger b lg aggregates being formed in solution, and these larger aggregates then associating with the micelle. Similarly smaller b lg aggregates would be formed in the WPD milk.
However, this alone does not explain why there was less b lg associating with the micelle in WPD milk, as all the small b lg aggregates formed in solution could still associate with the micelle. This raises an interesting question : why does not all the b lg in the WPD milk (=2 . 05 g/kg) associate with the micelle, as WPE milk showed that it is possible for more b lg to associate with the micelle. All the b lg could potentially associate with k casein at the micelle surface, as long as a free thiol group of b lg (formed during the thermally induced un folding of b lg) is able to interact with the disulphide bond of k casein. Steric interference from the surface layer of k casein and b lg already associated at the micelle surface, and electrostatic repulsion, could be factors limiting the reaction. In addition, the concentration of free thiol groups of b lg could be a determining factor.
The possible pathways for b lg association with k casein at the surface of the casein micelle are shown in Fig. 8 , and are discussed below. In Pathway I, b lg unfolds on heating to expose a free thiol group (b lg SH ). This thiol group can associate with the casein micelle by reacting with the disulphide bond of k casein, leading to a thiol disulphide interchange reaction and the formation of a disulphide bond between b lg and k casein (Pathway III). In addition, unfolded b lg molecules can self aggregate to form dimers or polymeric aggregates with a free thiol group (Pathway IV). b lg aggregates containing a free thiol group (shown as b lg S S b lg SH ) can then interact with k casein by forming a disulphide bond through a thiol disulphide interchange reaction (Pathway VI). A free thiol group is required in the case of Pathways III and VI for the b lg species to react with the disulphide bond of k casein, and this reaction proceeds through a thiol disulphide interchange reaction (Smits & Brouwverhaven, 1980) . Furthermore, Kirchmeier et al. (1984) observed that the extent of whey protein/casein association is proportional to the exposure of thiol groups. Alternatively, unfolded b lg molecules and/or b lg aggregates with a free thiol group can interact to form an aggregate without a free thiol group (b lg S S b lg) : the thiol groups of the two reacting b lg species form a disulphide bond (Pathways II and VII). The polymerisation model of Roefs & de Kruif (1994) for the self aggregation of b lg includes a termination step where the free thiol groups on two reacting b lg molecules form a disulphide bond. The b lg aggregates without a free thiol group would be unable to interact with k casein via a thiol disulphide interchange reaction (Pathway V), and would therefore remain in solution (supernatant). These aggregates would increase in concentration as heating progresses and there would be a concomitant decrease in the concentration of b lg with free thiol groups available for interacting with k casein. However, at higher initial concentrations of b lg, as in the WPE milk, there would be a higher concentration of aggregates and denatured b lg with free thiol groups formed during heating, and therefore there would be more opportunity for reactions to take place with k casein and thus a greater level of association.
It may be possible for k casein to initiate thiol disulphide interchange reactions with b lg, either reacting through pathways III and VI or via pathway V if the disul phide bonds of b lg are not buried in the interior of the aggregate. k Casein forms disulphide linked oligomers with itself (Groves et al. 1992) , thus demonstrating the ability to start thiol disulphide interchange reactions.
The model assumes that the interaction between b lg and k casein is caused by heating. It is possible that some b lg/k casein complexes are formed prior to heating. Haque et al. (1987) observed that in a solution of purified b lg and k casein (20 mm imidazole, pH 6 . 8) at 25 8C, a complex of three b lg molecules and one k casein mol ecule is formed through non covalent interactions. It is unknown to what extent these interactions occur in skim milk prior to heating. b lg/k Casein complexes formed in the unheated skim milks would sediment out with the casein micelles during ultracentrifugation thus reducing the concentration of b lg in the supernatant. However the concentration of b lg measured in the supernatant was typical for b lg in unheated skim milk that had not been centrifuged. This would suggest that the level of any b lg/k casein complexes formed in unheated skim milk was low or negligible.
The percentage loss of a la from RSDS PAGE at 80 8C was similar in WPE and control milks, and lower in WPD milk (Fig. 7B) . The concentration of a la associated with the micelle after heating at 80 8C for 30 min was approxi mately 0 . 105, 0 . 416 and 0 . 734 g/kg for WPD, control and WPE milks, respectively. WPD milk had the slowest rate of a la denaturation, and this probably resulted in the lower percentage of a la association. With a slow rate of a la denaturation there would be a decreased opportunity for denatured a la and b lg to aggregate, and for these aggregates to associate with the casein micelle. a La requires the presence of b lg to associate with the casein micelle, probably through the formation of a heat induced b lg/a la aggregate (Elfagm & Wheelock, 1978; Calvo et al. 1993 ). In addition, b lg denatured faster than a la in the WPD milk, thus association reactions would occur initially between denatured/aggregated b lg and k casein, and at longer heating times there would be less b lg present in the supernatant to aggregate with the slowly denaturing a la.
